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Facilities to Care

for Nebraska War

Vets Inadequate
Iteiort of Hehahililgtion Coin

tniltee Made to Col. Sjirarne
Many Men Sent to

Contract Jlocj.ilal.

St, Louis. Aug. 20.-- (By A.
rehabilitation hospital

Hard Coal Strike

Anthracite Operator! Anxioti

to Rrntinie firrJtioii
Outlook More

lfol'ful.

J'lnlarelpliia, Aug 20. Two thing
wrc di'closed by thr Conference be-

tween the leader of Ihe l"ni"d
Mine Worker of Amrrica and the
operators () settle the cal strike
in th anthracite field, according lo
information obtained after the

of (he third meeting.
'I be fin! wa that Ihe only stumb-

ling block that be in the way of
agiernirnt wa the arbitration pro
pnt.il offered by the operator!.

The second writ that the operator
were tnxiu n arrive tt an agree-mei- it

and resume the production t t
roal at once.

'Ihe lat'er development, coupled
with the desire on the pari of the
mine worker to return to work, it
was pointed out, ugirt well for
the success of the conference!.

From n official source it ws
learned that the proposal far the an-

thracite conciliation commission to
settle the dispute, a advanced by
the operators, had been submitted to
the miners. Ihe proposal resulted
in some discord at the meetings, it
was stated, and occasioned a desire
on the part of mine workers to sub-

stitute some other plan of arbitra-
tion,

The proposition provides that the
commission f.ntinue as at present
constituted, with three mine worker'
representative and three represen-
tatives of the operators, with the
provision that in the event of a dis-

agreement the dispute be referred to
the three umpire instead of one, a

formerly, and with th; understand-

ing that the two additional umpire
be neutral of hinh personal landi-

ng and appointed by the presiding
judge of the foiled States circuit
court The incumbent umpire,
Charles P. Neill of Washington, un-d- er

the plan, would be retained.
Another provision it that the con-

ciliation commission, which wa es-

tablished by the Koosevrlt commis
tion in 100.1, be required to render
a decision on or before March 31,

102 J.
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Raleigh. N, C. A"g 20, Fit hun-
dred National guardmutn, said lo be
the target! body of troops ever
called out in a peacetime emergency
in North Carolina, were ordered by
(overnor Morrison to Spencer, Fast
Spencer and Salisbury, where, ae.
cording to representations of south-
ern railway otluult and the sbrrill
of Rowan county, the situation
brought about by th attempt of the
railroad lo man its big simps with
nonunion workers is menacing.

Hospital Causes

Farmers Arrest

Aged Man Held for CUing
Worthies Check for Son'

Mediral Care.

Priton bars f T. V. Martatt,
sged farmer of Cedar Hipidt,
Neb,, who was arrested on
charge of giving a check without
having sufficient funds in the bank
in payment for a hospital bill for hi
son, I awrenre, who was a patient
at Nicholas Senn hospital.

According to Marlatt, his son left
him after he bad given the check to
the hospital.

"I told the hospital to hold the
check for a time, Imping that my son,
a son as lie was able, would help
me earn the money," said Marlatt
"The boy left me after being out of
the hotpjtal about two week. I

couldn't earn enough to lake up the
check, which ws for f IfA"

I he arrest was made on a war-
rant sworn out by the hospital au-

thorities.

Richly Appointed

Drug Parlor Raided

Almost in the heart of the busi
ness district. Police Sergeant Frank
Williams Saturday uncovered an
alleged narcotic parlor with pearl in- -
laid furniture and oriental rugs and
confiscated $5,000 worth of morphine
and $1,000 worth of bonded whi'ky.
The scene of the raid is 1907 Doug
las street.

As keeper of the place Sergeant
Williams' squad arrested Krnest
Mallory.

1 he alleged narcotic parlor was
found on the second floor of a build
ing that apparently houses a busy
carage. Cars drive in a long drive
way to the rear and are there ticketed
as for transient storage. The place
is known as the Mallory garage. A

stairway leads to the second floor
where the seizure was made.

Strikers Sue Police Chief
on Charge of Fatae Arrest

Topeka, Kan., Aug. 20. Suit was
filed in the district court here
by five striking Santa Fe shop
men for ?36.nnn against Chief of
Police Morris Leonard, charging
thry were placed under arrest and
held four hours by Leonard without
cause. J he petition states that their
arrest followed a report to the police
that a mob was forming.

ilailroad Guard Killed
in Argument Over Duties

El Paso. Tex., Aug. 20.- -H. L. Dil
lon, a railroad guard, was shot and
instantly killed by W. R. Petty, an-

other railroad guard here in the
Texas & Pacific railroad yards. An
argument over duties of the guards

protecting railroad property re
sulted in the shooting, it was said.
IJillon claims

Harding Mc&agc

"Unfortunate
Compcrs Says

Labor LraJer Conilenina Por
lion of AiMrrss Urging

Strengthening ot l't
Law.

Omaha ISm l4 M lra,

W'sshingtan, Aug. 2i I'rrtidcnt
Harding' addrrtt to congress was
"unfortunate" and it interfered sen-out- ly

with progrex of negotiation
to end the rail strike, Samuel Gotiip-er- a,

prcsi'li nt of lb American l ed
eration of Labor, declared m a Hale-meii- t,

"It wa unfortunate that the presl-den- t

should hav gone before con-

gress with the coal strike well on ii

way lo complete scttli-men- t and with
tatisf.irtory progress being made
towards settlement of the rail strike,"
said Mr, (ioinprri.

"I am informed from New York
that the rserutive assumed a dif-

ferent mood and attitude after the
conference adjourned (or lunch and
theyi learned the nature of the presi-
dent' iiK'ss.inr,

"The president suggested nothing
th.it could alleviate the present situ-
ation and his address might well
have been deferred until the nego-
tiations had ended one way or an-
other or until an opportunity was
had for the exercise of cool judg-
ment,"

Condemn Proposal.
Mr. Gmnprr strongly condemned

that portion of the president's ad-
dress recommending the ultimate
strengthening of the Cuinmins-Lsr- h

law so a to make the decision of
Ibe railroad labor board enforceable.

He declared he had "the utmost
faith that congress would never enact
such a law," which, he said, would
impose a condition of tlavcry upon
me railroad worker.

"The president' position is noth
Ing new for him," (aid Mr. Gompers,
"As a member of the senate he was
paired in favor of a provision of the
transportation act which contained a
proposal to outlaw stnkrs and com
pel men to work against their wil .

In his hrst regular inrssaue to
congress in December, 1921. he rec
omrnended measures of the kind that
would invoke the power of the gov
emnicnt to compel workers to obey
the decisions of a body or court af- -

Ivcting wages and conditions.
Work or Go to Jail.

'He says now that the decisions
of the railroad labor board must be
made enforceable. No other con-
struction ran be placed upon that
statement but that if the railroad
labor board or anv other similar
body render a decision further re-

ducing wage or imposing repugnant
condition upon the worker they
will have to CO to work or so to
jail," .

Notwithstanding Mr. Gomner'
view, the president' determination
to use everv nower at the mmmiml
of the federal government to keep
the railroads in operation was gener-
ally regarded here as constituting a
loirni- - innuence toward success ot
the mediation conference now' in
progress in New York between the
leaders of the railroad brotherhoods
and the railroad executives, to the
shopmen's strike.

Officials close to the nresidenf de
clared that the president, in his
message to congress, meant everv
word be said in his warning to the
strikers and railroad executives that
government by law must be main-
tained and that the conspiracy laws
and safety laws would be invoked
to the limit,

Freshmen to He Welcomed
With Barbecue at Lincoln

Lincoln. In an effort to make
every freshman feci at home when he
enter 'the University of Nebraska
this fall, the Iron Sphinx, a sopho-
more men's society, is planning an
elaborate welcome week. The recep-
tion will start off with rallies on
Monday and Tuesday, September 18

and 19, at which tags with places to
write in names will be distributed
These tags are to be worn through
out the week by both sophomores
and freshmen.

For Friday evening of the first
week, a huge barbecue lunch is being
planned. The lunch will be served on
the athletic field and a program of
stunts and speeches will be had.
More than l.500 men are expected to
attend the barbecue.

The plan as worked out by the
Iron Sphinx has been heartily en
dorsed by Chancellor Samuel Avery
and Dean of Men Fred T. Dawson.
Aid of the alumni association he
been promised by Harold F. Holtr,
secretary.

Chicago Union Leaders
Convicted of Conspiracy

Chicago, Aug 20 Thomas Walsh
and Frank Hayes, business agents
for the sheet metal workers' union;
Roy Shields, business agent for the
painter' union, and l'atrick J. Kane,
husineess agent for the plumber' un-

ion, were found guilty of conspiracy
to extort money from contractors
and builders by a jury in Judge Os-

car M. Torrison's criminal court.
1 he jury decided the men shall

serve one year in the state peniten-
tiary.

This makes a total of 40 labor lead
er found guilty since the campaign
against the terrorists commenced,

Woman Lost Mute, in Fire,
Sue Son of Chicago I'at-ke-

Chicago, Aug. l"did I.
Cudahy, a..n of th packer, was sued
fur 1I0IMHI daitugrt by Mr Mar-iiar- et

J low, whot bubdiid, jlm
Low, died a )'r ago (mm burnt
tunned when b reitiird Ih two
tons of Mr. I 'udahy Irani tltnr burn-

ing Lk rVrt bi'iiie. In th bill
it w MpUiitfd that Mr, i'loUhy ha4

pt,.innr. . niAe setilniet !
Mr I n M i result of her hntVaiiJ't
(Ittth but hit n.'i iK'ii i.v

l.0,J79 tbrouyh a levy on insurance

companies in the drl it month of
thi year.

Enforcement of thi sky legisla-
tion it among the mt important
dtilie of tht department. Nothing
to rlitcouragr thrift and lumper
the development of honest hutntrts
enterprise at do fake promotion
schemes. Since the eitatlithntriit
of the bureau of securities in IVIV
there have been l.tl.W application
for permits to r stork, amounting
to flll.M.MNW, of which uni 140..
I 2 'KI0 W at denied.

Men with a dream, hope or a
bole in the ground still come into
the i.flice of j, T. TouVelle. rbuf
of the bureau of securitir Very
often they do not file an ollicial ar
iditatioii, but fold up thdr tents and
leave the st.ito without irTor than
orrhminary iuiiiiry about the stat
law. The segregate of these tthenie
that die brlore birth it firobably at
ureal at lhat of lliote officially re-

fused.
Stricter Law Drawn Up.

The first blue skv law in Ne-
braska was pasted in lOt.t, at the et

of Governor Aldrirh. When
the b gilatuie linithed with it. it was
full of loophole and jokers. It
administration was turned over to the
stale railway communion. There
are hardly any records of thote first
yirs, most of the order apparently
having been given orally. 'J wo men
and a stenographer gave their lime
lo ibis regulation. .Subterfuues and
eva.ioiit beiaine to iiumeroii that
lioin tnui' lo tune amindm.'iits were
made and liiully the legislature of
1WI drew up a new and stricter law.

'1 he present bureau came into ac
tion in Vtl'i, a, tune when blue sky
sales were at their height. Since that
year there have been many prosecu-
tions, but ihe claim is apparently
wen auiiienticaied that not a single
fraudulent rase coming before the
courts originated under this bureau.
Under the railway commission per-
mits were given for a year, and, arm-
ed wilh these, some fake companies
continued to sell their tork. Todaythere is not a tingle outstanding
order authorizing the tale of mining
or oil ttock,

Nipt Fraud in Bud.
Some have proposed the aboli.h-mrn- t

of the blue tky division, on the
theory that many small investor! get
the mistaken impression that com-
panies patsed by the state are guar-
anteed to .be rertainly profitable.
Other hold that the statute punch-
ing fraud should be sufficient. To
this it is replied that punishment for
fraud is like locking the stable after
the horse has been atolen. Whereat
the fraud statute contemplate the
punishment of the fraud promoter
after he had taken the money of the
investors, blue sky legislation aim
at nipping fraud in the bud.

The state bureau of securities doe
not attempt to eliminate the ordinary
hazards of business, nor even specu-
lation, but only fraud in the organiza
tion and promotion of commercial
enterprises. It does seek to eliminate,
unconscionable risks, but. 10 far a
spallation is concerned, 95 pr cent
oi its worx is wnn speculative con'
cerns. All it demand is that invest-
or be given a run for their money
It strives to make ure that pro
moter do not put the money receiv
ed from stock sales into their pockets.
but actually apply it to the estab
lishment of the business they adver
tise. On occasions companies are
required to deposit the proceed from
dock sales until it is clear that they
will be able to found the business
that they propose. If the project
appears not to be feasible the money
is on hand to repay the investors.

Forty Per Cent Cut.
The bureau of securities volun

teered the largest reduction in its ap
propriation of any branch of the
state government. By improving
its system of handling work it was
able to stand a 40 per cent cut by
the special session. The staff is
composed of a chief, five examiners,
four stenographers and a counsellor
who is paid by the office of the at
torney general. Salaries run from
one at $1000 to $1,200 a year,

Thus, in almost every function, the
code department of trade and com
mcrce acts as the financial watch
dog of the people of Nebraska. Sec-

retary Hart is authorized to grant
and revoke licenses to bankers and
to insurance agents. When evidence
ot bad practice, misrepresentation,
collusion or unfair settlement is
found he acts in behalf of the public
and deprives the cinltv man of his
permit to work in any institution of
the kind.

The political attacks on this, along
with other code departments, have
made the woik of the secretary more
difficult than it otherwise would have
been, 1 1 is faith iu the code system,
however, is secure, and he believes
that if the democrats should get in
office and attempt to repeal the code
law, as their platform promises, every
legitimate interest in the state would
suffer.

Strike Called Off.
Ardmore, Okl, Aug. 20. Adjust-

ment of difference and the calling
off of the strike of locomotive engi-
neers and firemen on the St. Louis-Sa- n

Francisco railroad in the Hugo-Ardmo-

division, was announced
here by F, I. Sorrells, local agent.

Laxatives
Replaced
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You csn bring Hulbert if you like"
"1 d.m't want him," said lUet,

quickly.
Delia looked up.
"You looked friendly enough when

I ram in."
"We weren't- -! -I-h- at him. He

was trying to kis me!" (lit added
indignantly.

Delia burst into shrill laughter.
"Oh, Lord!" b said tirelessly.

"How awful!" There wa bitter
irony in her voice: Hulbert had once
been her properly. The way In bd
calmly thrown her over for Hard
had angered her more than anything.

She got up and sauntered round
the room, staring at Ih pictures and
ornaments Presently the said, with
icigneij iiunnereiue:

"1 don't know if I ought to tell
you that lurry Wuklow will proh.
amy be there tonight. II
rather a pal of Tooay't at on lime
If you don't want to meet hi in you'd
uetier not rontc '

Carry! Harel causht her breath
She knew now where she had heard
Topsy Si. Heilrr' nam when she
lint came to London,

". . .When I went home In the
small hours of the morning your
Harry W'i klow wa d,inring an
Irish Jig on one of the utiles wilh
Topsy St. Helier." Delia' worcle
came bark to her memory with apal
ling faithfulness. She forced herself
to answer calmly.

"Oh, I shan't mind. After all,
shall have to get used to meeting
mm, nan t i r

Delia laughed.
"Y, that you will. It' queer

the way you alway run ut auainst
the people you'd like to avoid, Gee!
I wotildn t mis seeing hi far to- -

nigiit for world when he meet you
at Topsy'." She lauirhed immod
erately. "He' the ort of man who
goe all over the show himself, but
he'd be wild if hi women-fol- k did
the ume,"

'It nothing fo do with him
where I g." Hazel said, stiftlv
though her lip felt cold.

She honed he would he there She
hoped he would be furiously angry
at meeting her. She ouile mail un
nrr mum nut the would be a gay
ana uveiy a the rest, lhat she
would moke and drink champagne
and do what wa being done by
everyone else.

At the dty wore on her exclteinrnt
grew. Delia ttared at her curiously
wnen tne came to call for her that
night.

She touched Hazel' ufih
ner finger.

Koukc? she asked nharrdv
Hazel drew back dehantfv. "Well

wny noir r.veryone else does it.
Why shouMnt I V

Delia miffed. ''Rvrrvnn
nasnt got your skin, my dear, How.
ever. If you think it imnroves vnti
I - . .. !. -
Keep ii on, Dy an mean."

It did not improve her: it looked
out of place and horrible, and Delia
iwicw n, uui sue tarn nothing, and
me iwo girl rtrove away together.

"We're a bit late," Delia aid
presently. "I meant to be. too? I
like to get to a nlace when ihev've
all warmed up. and someone else has
taken the chill off for me. I hone
there'll be something decent to eat;
last time I came hc gave u a rot
ten supper,"

liazel had heard Delia talk in this
(train before, and it alwavs made
her feel disgusted. Cut toninht. it
did not cem to matter so much. She
felt a if she herself were being
transported into Delias world. She
wa quite prepared to take thinos as
she found them, without comment.

lopsy got a ripping flat," Delia
said presently, "Nearly a good as
your, Here we are." She got out
before the taxi tooned and left
Hazel to follow; as tisua . (he hae
gled with the driver about hi fare.

i hey re all thieve, those men,
she said, angrily, as 'he followed
Hazel into the house. Topsy' flat
wa on the ground floor, and lie.
fore the door was opened they could. J

iivn. ,,; nunc iiint wan yunif on in- -
ide the inging and laughter.

Hazel' heart gave a little throb of
apprehension.

The tmall hatstand in the hall wa.
crowded with men' hats and coats.
A man in evening dress, with an eye-
glass, was crossing from one room
to the other with a tray laden with
giasse and decanter. He said.

Hullo, old thing I" to Delia and
topped for a moment to stare at

Hazel. Delia introduced them.
This is liazel vou've heard'

about her, of course! Hazel, this is
immy Helder."
Jimmy did hi best to bow. and

nearly dropped the tray iu his ef-

fort. "Wait till I've put this con-
founded thing down." he said. He
sheered off into one of the rooms,

A maid took the air Is wraos: she.
too, stared at Hazel with imperti-
nent eyes. Hazel slinoed her hand
through Delia's arm; her confidence
wa beginning to desert her; she
felt horribly nervou. Delia looked
down at her and laughed.

"You're frightenedl Rubbiih!
Come and be introduced."

She pushed Hael before her Into
the room into which Helder had
vanished; it was verv hot and noisv
and brilliantly lit.

Someone was thumping out un
tune at the piano with the loud red- -
al down. Th table had been push-
ed back anyhow into a corner; the
center unor was cleared; people
were standing a'l round the walls
clapping their hand and beating
time with their feet to th jerky
lune.

In the center a man and a woman
wr tlancing; Ih girl w dicord
in tcarlci, with purple tMt. in
her led hair. Th whol bnarie
effect .f th gtt-ii- i was txtuordi- -

Piry. Nhe was wmtdrilully sm!l
and supp!; her bit! body seemed

i irnj a eaxly a a willow in th
wind.

Tb nun who was her partner bJ
i link luriitJ It Ih J.Hir whn

Mitel ltHvl, !( wor oid naiy
mnmn drtii, and a paper tttv
was feuwtt iuh4 h eA. Th
was an 'iird loy tiitr in bit
inowlh, whuh be w bhtwittg t

jMu.!y. ul Kt i1.untH4 an tn,(i
(hmtiatftit toitV m n band.

in Massachusetts

Hottest Ratlin of Country
lfnlr Way in Hay Slate-Veter- an

Senator ('onfi
dent of ri

By ARTHUR SEARS MF.NNINO.
Mm Imh4 Win.

Potion, Aug, .'O.Sriufor Htnrjr
CaSbt IMtt, al lh age of 11, rijund

ing out W year of continuous er
i m coufrr.i, it going la crun

hi farcer wilh either th greatest

triumph if the first drfrat lit hit es
LtrirllfCii,

lrtn of the en', in which hi li

serving hn JOih year, Mf. Lodg is

a candidal fur a ith term. If li
just now at'Dlo. lung li e rrnomiria
lion hurdl in the-- rr publican primary
on September 12. If he wins the

primary, now ecm probable, lie

It hm liinik.riy io una ininscii hi "
detperat light wuli the democratic

I'ormrirc in the November election.
Hit (J, O. P. rival. Joseph Walker,
ii an ei bull mooter.

'J he hottest, the most speolacutar
politic 1 battle in I lie country this
year 1 getting uii'irr way in aua
thiiieit. All became of llic can
dulaiy of Lodge for and
of the extensive and imposing array
of lui fori from nrar and far who
have aworn vengeance upon him and
arc noisier ing all their resources to
brat him. i

Long Way to Fall.

'It Ii dusy pinnacle from wbith
hi riirmira are rnilravonng to nun
him. They hardly coultl have picked
one who had farther to fall and cer-

tain It la that to defeat a prciidrnt
would not afford them halt the sat

. isfartion of dethroning Lodge.
"We would rather beat Lodge than

all the rent of the republican candi
datei in the whole country," recently
remarked one of the big men of the
Wilton administration.

Undeterred by the experience of
Mr. Wilson iu endeavoring to beat
"Jim" Keed in lna own party, the
democratic national organisation ia

reputed to fx planning in concentrate
on the effort to defeat Lodge if the
republican! renominate him. Former
Governor Cox of Ohio, democratic
nominee for president in 1920, who
ia now in Europe getting more inti

mately acquainted with the league oi
nation!, i mpected home in time
to lead the revenge movement.

Lodge Confident.
Lodge ia to confident of winning

the primary that he ia making no
canvass. Hit friend lay he will win
four to one.

Joieph Walker ha been encour-

aged to believe that he will be car-

ried to victory by the aame powerful
force of proteit that have enabled
numerous progressives to defeat old
guardsmen in the republican pri-

maries thi year.
He it directing hi appeal conspic-

uously to the prohibitionist, the
women, the league of nations re-

publican and "former bull fuoosers.
He assails LoflgtV machine poli-t'cia- n

who work "hand in glove with
Charley Innrs, the republican bosi
of Boston and with the corporation
lobbyist at the date house.

Walker was a classmate of Cli-

fford Pinchot at I'hillip Exeter
academy, an '87 man at Brown uni
versity and law school graduate
and honorary master of arts at Har-
vard. He ha five children, three of
them son. Two of the sons are man-

aging his campaign and his daughters--

in-law are on the stump for him.

Letters Signed "K. K. K."
Threaten Kail Workers

Albuquerque, N.' M"., Aug. 20.

Following the throwing of a bomb
at the Santa Fe railroad storehouse
here Friday night, United State
Marshal Secundino Romero an-

nounced that he had placed additional
deputies on guard at the Santa Fe
shops.

Five Santa Fe shop foremen re-

ceived letters, signed "K, K. K."
threatening them unless they gave up
their positions in five days. The
letters were in hand-printe- d form
and read.

"You are hereby warned that your
treacherous and conduct
of the past few weeks lias been
brought to our attention.

"K.ach and all of you arc therefore
notified that if you re still in your
present position five day from this
date serious consequence will result.

"A word to the wise should be
(.ut'ficient."

Pastor Asks $100,000 From
21 Members of Congregation
Cincinnati, O., Aug. 20. Suit for

$I00.0H) damages was filed in the
Campbell county (Ky.) court by the
Rev. Paul B. Koedinger, pastor of St.
Paul German Evangelical Protestant
church of Alexandria, near this city,
against 21 members of the congrega-
tion. Thi is the fifth suit brought
in the same court in the controversy
between nuM'wia ftii'l pastors sine

lucraf
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YOI CM WALK IN COMFORT

If . Sasss tat Vni
Uttfct tnr . Ik.
Uwl ft it lUl r
I ik4 I tak n r,MtM n m

S S . Hittl l M
ft. w4. tmL ttv w4

"Humph!" Delia dratted a rush
i"n from beneath her hesd and flung
it acrot the room.. "What had he

ii y lor himself?" h de.
mended.

Ifasrl lookd away.
"I ran't remember the act

words," she said, bitterly. "Hut
tut well, you need not be surprised
to hear thatthat I'm not married
any more."

"I knew ft!" she said, trium-jhitntl- y,

"What did I tell you? It's that Mr.
Dudley. 1 tuppose he think she
more suited to bos H down at ie

Half than you are. Well, you
lake my advice and get all you tan
out ot bun before you let him go.
He a rich man now and can afford
to pay up. If I were you"She topped short, sisriug . at
llarel; there was something tragic
in the younger girls face that even
Lrlia's sharp tongue, was silenced for
a moment, "tiood l.ord!" she said
then, lonrtcstly. "iou don't mean
that you rr fond of him fond of
Harry Witkiowr"

Hurl covered her fare with her
shaking hand.

Oh, I am. I am. she laid, broken
ly. "Put don t you ever tell him
don t you ever let him know, or
think I shall die!"

CHAPTER XXXil
Delia looked at Harl with a queer

expression in her eye. .She hid
never cared for any one seriously in
all her life, She could not believe
that llsicl was serious.

She supposed that Harry' change
of fortune was in some way respon
sihle for it. She (tuck her feet up
on the fender again and (tared at the
fir.

It's no use howling about it, she
aid at last, unsympathrlirally
There are thousand more men in

the world better men than he is
and finite a rich. Even Hulhrrt
who hate the Idea of marriage more
than any man I know, would he only
too pleased to say snap if you said
snip. A for Harry Wicklow! Well
it hntn't taken long for him to make
up hi mind that you're not quite
what he want down at Kresoie J I all
I suppose it was different when he
didn't stand an earthly of ever
getting Norman' money. Don't let
him down too lightly, that' all. You
get every halfpenny you can."

Hazel dried her eye. She was
used to Delia' worldly wisdom by
this time, but it always made her
feel ashamed. She stood up, stretch
ing her arm wearily.

"Well there alway the future,
she aid, rather hakily. "And i

Mr. Greavc isn't disappointed.'
Delia laughed dryly.

"Its noting to do with Greaves,
my dear. Hulbert's the one who's
pulled all the tiring, and don't you
forget it. He' paid up for you. He
furnished thi flat.

Hazel flushed indignantly.
"I furnished it myself out of my

salary. I don't know how you can
say such a thing!

"Your salary I" Delia echoed, nas-

tily. "What have you done to earn a
. f t i f j i :i. - . i 1 t.'salary, A snuuia ukc ku kiiuvvi ii
only a matter of arrangement. IIul
hcrt and Greaves could both tell you
that if they liked. You try throwing
Hulbert over and ee how much in
terest the other man will take in

you."
I don t believe you. Mr, Greave

told me himself that he was sure I
had a great future in atore for me."

Delia burst into thrill laughter.
"I like that I Lord, how green you

arel A great future I What at, for
heaven t taker Are you going to be
a second Ellen Terry, or a Bern
hardt?" She shrugged her shoulders,

Hael stood very still; there wa a

burning spot of color in her pale
cheeks.

"I shall tetl them both what you
say," she said at last. "I shall tell
Mr. Greavet, and ask him if it's
true."

"Do! I thouldl, I dare say he'll
persuade you that I'm jealous and
have just made it all up." She swung
round in her chair and leaned her
arm on it wooden back, looking at
Hazel with a teasing smile. "You re
not the only one they've run be-

tween them, he said, more kindly.
"Bles your heart, they gave me

a chance once, only I didn't turn out
to be the swan they expected! If I
had I shouldn't be getting a living
by my wits as I am now, you bet
your life I You'll be all right if you
manage to strike it lucky. Your face

may pull you through; you're pretty
enough. By the way, that reminds
me what I came for. Are you doing
anything tonight?"

"No."
"All right. Well, I'll take you

along with me. Topsy St. Holier

you don't know her, by the way, do

you?"
"I think so. I've heard her name

--but"
"Well, she's having a supper party

tonight. She's going on tour tomor-

row, and she asked me to take you
along. They've all heard of you, of

course, and, between vou and me

and the doorpost, my dear. Topsy's
a bit Jealou of th way Greaves has
taken you up. She wa hi latest
swan, vou see, till you came. Sht'i
not a bad sort; you'll like her."

Topsy St. Heliert lUsel tried to
remember where she had herd tht
nsme, but memory eluded her. She
answered with an effort that she
would bk to go; she was not in the
least Veen, really, but anything
seemed better than being left to hr.
self. .

She could not believe that whal
b bad heard about Htilbert was

true, and yet the thought rankled
Supposing in hi heart Cueaves did
n- -t realty think she bad a Intuit?
Was ih to have everything UUn
fiom her' She bl s counted in

having thi la n!l her hie
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ftcilitir in Mitsouri, Kansas, Iowa
and Nebra.ka are wholly inadequate,
and a a if.ult i i often necessiry
to send men to other district and
to contract hosirital, according lo a

report of the ninth district rrhabili
talion commit te made lo Col. A. A

Sprague nf Chicago, Colonel
Sprague i chairman of the national
rehabilitation committee of th
American legion

The committee Mate it recently
completed a "careful and thorough"
examination of the hospital in thr
district, and several were found fo
be unsatisfactory, particularly at
Knoxville, la, and St. Louis,

"We submit tlut universal public
opinion throughout these four states
I clearly against the policies respon-
sible for the delay in according the
best obtainable care and treatment
to disabled comrades who sulfer
menial darkness, the sear of white
plague or other mental or physical
inlirmitie iu the patriotic defense of
their country," Ihe report said.

H. D. Mcflriile, chairman of the
committee, slated at least $4,(Ji0,O0
should be expended in improving
Hospitalization facilities in the dis
trirt.

There are I.J48 bed in the re- -
habituation hospital of the district
Ihe report explains, while oflinal
records show there are more than
7,00 former service men differing
from mental and nervou diseases;
more than 6,'I'JO suffering from tuber-mios- is

and that there are 508 insane
former service men (or whom there
are no hospital facilities available
witiiin the district.

I he national military home at
Leavenworth, Kan., is not equipped
with sutlicieiit medical appliance to
assign men requiring medical treat
merit there, the report add.

Bandit Who Wounded
Movie Man Sentenced

Kansas City. Mo., Aug. 20. (Spe
ciaL) James F. Williams, one of the
bandits who attempted to hold up the
Liberty theater and shot Dave Hard
ing, manager, formerly of Omaha.
wb sentenced here to serve 20 year
in prison.

Daughter of Admiral Hurt
When Thrown From Horne

Sheridan. Wyo., Aug. 20. Mis
Sybil Fletcher, oldest daughter of Ad
miral ! rank United States
navy, is suffering from a fractured
skull and other injuries which she
sustained when she was thrown from
a norse ait he ranch of Mrs. Jack
Arnold near Birney. Mont., last Wed"- -

neday, it wa learned here. Mis
Fletcher, her mother and sister, Alice,
were visiting at the ranch when the
acident occurred. Admiral Fletcher
is reported to be in Lake Placid,
N. Y.

Two Men Indicted for Part
in Railway Strike Riota

San Bernardino, Cal., Aug. 20.
C, J. Feelcy, leader of a squad of
railroad shopmen's pickets and Frank
Shaia, a striker, were indicted on
charges of inciting a riot. The grand
jury returned the indictments after a
two-da- y probe of strike riots in this
city last Wednesday, in which Santa
Fe shopmen were stoned.

Guards were increased in the yards
as a result of an unsuccessful at
tempt to blow un a 50,000 gallon bar
rel fuel tank. The bombs were be-

lieved to be chemically timed. They
did little damage.

Common Sense
Do You Want a Grouch Cure?
Want to get rid of that grouch of

yours?
Here is a way to do it: Get up

early and go where the birds are
singing their morning greetings,
watch the unfolding of nature in the
cool woods, or spend a little time
where the air is clear and invigorat-
ing.

Give nature a chance and she will
do wonders for you as you stroll.

There is a freshness, a critpnes
about nature in the morning.

Nature responds gladly to the call
of the morning sun.

The drewdrop glisten, buds un-

fold and turn their faces to the east,
in apparent happy expectancy of
another day,

1 here is nothing commercial or
sordid about the picture as nature
paints it at break o d.vv.

A morning stroll, alive to the
beauties to be bad on every side in
the country, makes the day brighter,
no matter how irktome the tasks,
in a stuffy cooped up office, later,
earning a living.

Win s cannot live long in the light
of the morning sun.
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You Don't Have to Burn
Coal in a

Howard AH Cast Furnace

For they are so very heavy and well constructed
that you can burn fuel oil, petroleum coke, or wood
with splendid success in them.

Have our city heating engineer call
' on you and tell you of the real merit

of the HOWARD FURNACES.

Sold and installed in Omaha and vicinity direct
from the factory.

Telephone Ralston 52.

Howard Stove & Furnace Co,
RALSTON, NEBRASKA.

Twenty Minute Weat of 24th and N St.

From Chicago to New York ami the East, the Wabash
offers unusual hi-- i vice with it through equipment of all
steel Mceplng car ami coaches, anil fine timing car service.

Summer Excunion Fares
are now In effect from Omaha U Chicago to many
Eastern ritics anil resorts. No ect".n fare via Wabash
Ihe lowest fsrrs, either one way or rouml trip, apply,

Wt Invite you to write, phone or call for information.

Wahash Ticket Off. cm. HltJ Dodge St., and Union Station
II. C. Shields, Division Pass. Ant, IPO'J Harney, Omaha
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